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FOR TONING
PHOTOGRAPHIC PAPERS,

SUCH AS

SOLIO, REX AND ALEUMA,
USE OUR

UNIVERSAL
C:::;::i Tcning and rising Bath.

This solution keeps indefinitely and
can be used several times until its
strength is all exhausted. It gives a
variety ot beautiful tones, from light
sepia to deep, rich brown and purple
tones. It is rich in gold and woiks
quickly. Price, 8 oz. bottles, 20c. ;

16 oz. bottles, 35c.

T-- IE. :E20-3T-
S,

JEWELER,
And dealer in Photographic Supplies,

BLG'OMSBURG, l'A.

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. S. Williams & Son,
BLOOMSBURG PA

Public Sale Criers and
General Auctioneers.

W Fifteen years experience. Satisfaction
Suarann cd. Best returns of any salt' criers In

of the Mate. Wrlt for terms and
dates. ver disappoint our patrons. -5

SALE KEGISTER.

Saturday. March o. iooi.
Otto Wolf, execu:or of the estate of
Catherine Coleman, late of Mt.
Pleasant Twp., deceased, will sell
at tmlj. ic sale,' on the premises, a
tract of land, containing one-hal- f of
an acre, on which there is a frame
dwelling house, barn and other out
buildings. Sale to commence at
10 o'clock a. m.

TOUE TO WASEINGTCN- -

Special Four-Da- Personally-Conducte- d Tr;p
via rennsyivania rtauroaa

The Pennsylvania Railroad Special
rersonally-conducte- d Tour

to vvasnington on Monday, April r,
from Central Pennsylvania, offers an
excellent opportunity to visit the
National Capital satisfactorily and
at a delightful season. The exneri- -

ence of the tourist Agent who accom
panies the party enables him to plan
the tour of the city with the least
possible waste of time.

Special train will be run from
Wilkes-Barr- e through to Washington;
connecting trains will leave at tune
indicated below, and round-tri- p tickets

, covering transportation, hotel accom- -

aiodations from dinner on date of tour
until after luncheon on April 4, will
be sold at rates given:

Wilkes-Barr- e (special train) leaves
$45 a. m. rate $13.60.

Sunbury (special train) leaves 10:50
, aj. ro. rate $11.70.

Arrive at Washington at 4:20 p. m.
Proportionate rates from intermedi-

ate, stations.
Returning, special tram will leave

Washington at 3:30 p. m., Thursday
April 4. Passengers from points west
of Williamsport, and from Dewart,
Bellefonte, Centre Hall, Miftlinburg,

. Lewisburg, Selinsgrove, Lykens, Dills-bur-

Lebanon, Lancaster, Columbia,
Wnghtsville, and points on the Sha-mok-

in

Division will use regular trains
from Washington returning. All tick-
ets will be good to return on regular
trains un,t:l April 1 1, inclusive.

Guides to Washington will .be dis-
tributed free on the train.

For rates and time of trains from
intermediate stations, itineraries,
tickets, and full information apply to
ticket agentg; E. S. Harrar, Division
Ticket Agent, Williamsport, Pa,; or
address Geo W. Boyd, Assistant
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station
Philadelphia.

United Evangelical Church Services.

Quarterly Conference. Business
meeting on Friday evening at 7:30 p.
m. Communion tervices on Sunday
March 24th. Rtv. N. Yocum, P. li,
will officiate on .Sabbath evening.
Prayer and Teachers meeting on
Wednesday evening. Meeting of the
Missionary Society on Friday evening
at 7:30. All are heartily invited to
these services. J. W. Bentz.

f
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Makes the food mere delSdoc
KOYAt. PAKINQ WWOFR

KRIGKBAUM -- VANDERSLICE
FEUD.

Continued from 1st Page.

a bitter article on Vanilersuce s ap- -

nointment. and closed with a reference'
to Mrs. Vanderslice, which was wholly
unjustifiable. In the evening T. J.
Vanderslice met Harry M. Fine, a
reporter for the Daily, in front of the
postofficc, and demanded to know the
author of the article. When Fine
admitted that he was responsible for
it, Vanderslice, it is alleged, struck
Fine in the face. On Monday Fine
appeared before Guy Jacoby, Esq.,
and swore out a warrant charging
Vanderslice with assault and battery.
This was served and the time for a
hearing fixed at four o'clock p. m.
Before tnat hour Mr. Vanderslice d

and waived a hearing, and
gave bail in the sum of $300, with
William Chrisman, Esq., as his surety,
tor nis appearance at May sessious

Agricultural Conference of June 4-- 5. 1930

At its annual meeting in West
Chester, December c and 6, 1800,
the 1 ennsylvania Dairy Union adopted
a resolution providing tor the appoint
ment of a committee to investigate
the present condition and needs of
dairy education in Pennsylvania, that
committee to report at the next
annual meetinc.

At the meeting of the State Grange
at Lock Haven, December 14, H99,
an address was made by Dr. II. I
Armsby upon the education of the
farmer and following it the preamble
and resolutions below were adopted,
broadening the action taken bv the
Dairy Union so as to cover the whole
neid ot agricultural education and also
providing for conference with similar
committees of other agricultural
organizations:

hereas, It is essential that the
farmer, in order to meet successfully
the increasing competition of modern
times, should have tiie best nossilile
education in the principles and
practice of his calling, and

Whereas, Provision for such edu-
cation cannot be made by the indi-
vidual farmer but only by the farmers
acting collectively through the State,
and

Whereas, There seems to be ser-
ious danger that our Commonwealth
may fall seriously behind others in the
development of agricultaral education,
and

Whereas, We recognize agricult-
ure to be the foundation of all pros-
perity, individual, slate and national,
therefore

Resolved, That a special com-
mittee of five be appointed to con-
sider the condition of agricultural
education ''n Pennsylvania and to re
port to the next meeting of the State
orange what measures are desirable
tor its promotion and what action, if
any, me state orange Should take in
the matter.

Rcsohed, That this committee be
instructed to confer with any similar
committee which may be appointed
by other agricultural organizations.

At the regular meeting of the State
Board of Agriculture held at Harris-bur- b,

January 24 and 2?. 1000. the
suggestion of the State Grange rela-
tive to a conference of committees
was taken up. and the following reso
lutions were adopted:

Resolved, That a special committee
of five be appointed by the chair to
investigate the present condition and
needs of agricultural education in all
its branches in this Commonwealth.

Resolved, That this committee be
instructed to arrange for a conference
upon this subject, at some suitable
time and place, with representatives
of the Department of Agriculture, the
Department of Public Instruction.
The Pennsylvania Slate College, the
State Alliance, the Pennsylvania Dairv
Union, and any other State agricul
tural organizations desiring to be rep- -

rerenteci.
Resolved, That the committee here- -

by provided for be empowered to repre-
sent the State Board of Agriculture in
such conference and to join, in the
name of the Board, in such subse-
quent action as may be agreed upon
and report its conclusions and action
to the next succeeding meeting of the
Board.

The committee of the State Board
of Agriculture took up the matter at
once and entered into correspondence
wun tne secretaries and other excu-tiv- e

officers of the agricultural organ-
izations of the State. After extended
correspondence, arrangements were
made for a conference which was held
at State College on Monday and Tues
A... T . . ' -

.uuy, ;une4 ana 5, 1900. At this
conierence, tnirty-tw- delegates were
ju attendance, representing the tollow- -
ing attte agricultural organizations.
together with the Department of the

ea tv? tv w
; and wholesome

ftO., N?W YORK.

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBUPfi. PA.
Public Instruction:

State Department of Agriculture,
State Board Agriculture. Dennrtment
of Public Instruction, State Granee.
State Alliance, State A2ricultural
outlay, oiaie Horticultural Associa -
ion, 1 ennsylvania Dairy Union, State

uiccuers Association. Unrmt. . ,
Breeders' Association. Pennvlvam-- i

Jersey Cattle Club.
Association, The Pennsylvania State

1 5b
After organizing by the election of

- ' kjuaLULi m- 1. u rmn
and Dr H. P. Armshi '

the various delegations were asked for
an expression of views and a full and
free conference and disc nirn was
had. Following the rltsrnssirm an
Executive Committee of one from
each organization was armoint tr,
formulate the conclusions reached.
At the closing session, the following
resolutions recommended bv that
committee were unanimously adopted
by the Conference: i

Resolved, That it is the sense 0f
this conference that nature study I

should be introduced into the public
schools of the State. j

Resolved, That this conference re- -
qutst from the next Legislature an
appropriation of $10,000 per year, i

for two years, for the Pen
State College, to defray the
of continuing the preparation and dis
tribution to the teachers or the public

I

schools of the State of bulleti ns ami '

leaflets on Nature Study with special
reference to agriculture.

Resolved, That this conference
urges the legislature to provide for
carrying into effect the Act of June
28, 1S95, providing for the establish- -
ment of Township High Schools.

jcsovea, 1 hat we request the
State Legislature to make a sufficient
appropriation for the erection and
maintenance at the Pennsylvania State
College of a suitable buildim for thn
teaching of tha different branches of
agriculture, including dairying and
forestry. ""

The several delegations were also
charged with the duly oi presenting
the subject to their several organiza-
tions. This has since been done and
the resolutions have been formally
endorsed by each of the above named
associations at its regular annual
meeting.

A Legislative Committee of five
members, consisting of the Hon. John
A. Woodward. Howard. Ta.. the Hin
Hiram Young. York. Pa.. M. N.
Clark, Claridge, Pa., Howard A.
Chase, Philadelphia. Pa.. S. F. Bar
ber, Harrisburg, Pa., was also ap
pointed "to formulate and urge the
legislation asked for by the Confer-
ence." This committee has prepared
a bill making an appropriation to the
Pennsylvania State College of $20,- -

000 for two years for the Nature
Study and Correspondence Courses,
and $140,000 for the erection, enun.
ment and maintenance of a building
for instruction and investigation m
agriculture, dairying and forest
This bill has been favorably reported
by the Committee on Agriculture of
the House and is now before the
House Committee on Appropriations.
A memorial to the Legislature has
also been prepared bv the F. xerntiue
Committee of the Conference, setting
forth the reasons for the passage of
the bi'l. The subject is also being
presented at all the Farmers' Insti-
tutes held in the State, and nearly all
of them have endorsed the proposed
legislation.

EILLJiD BY BiNK R03BES.

Cashier Ryan, of Halifax, Pa., Shot in Scuffle
Bandit Grabbed $2,000 in Cash.

Charles W. Ryan, cashier of the
Halifax National Bank, was shot to
death by Henry Rowe and Weston aKeiper, of Lykens, last Thursday, in
an attempt at a daring bank robbery.

The robbers were captured by a
party of citizens soon after the crime
and were taken to the Harrisburg jail,
together with F. B. Straley, of Lykens,
who is suspected of being an accom-
plice. Rowe and Kieper drove to
Halifax from Elizabethville Thursday
morning, and hitching their team on
the outskirts of the town, entered the
bank. Each had a revolver and de-
manded the attaches of the bank to
throw up their hands and turn over
the money.

One of them held in check Abra-
ham Fostenbaugh, the president;
Isaac Lyter, the teller, and

Swartz, of Duncannon,
who was in the bank on private busi- -

1 he other wuicicu va-iiiie- r

Ryan, and under the menace of the
revolvers the cashier collected the
cash in the drawers to the amount of
$2,000 and placed it in a satchel the
robbers had brought with them

Rowe, with the cash stuffed
in his hand, backed out toward the
door, and Keiper also moved to vard
the entrance of the bank. Jmt when
it seemed that the robbers would suc-
ceed in getting away Cashier Ryan
leaped forward in attempt to knock
up the revolver 0 the man with the
money.

In the scuffle several shots were
fired and Ryan full to the floor, shot
through the groin by a bullet from the
pistol of Row-- . Mr. Fostenbauph
grabbed Ro we and after a short suf- -

fie threw him to the floor. Keiper
ran out to the street. The noise of

' the shots attracted I. F. Lyter. who
his a store near the bank buiklinff.

j He ran out with his shotgun and pur
'

; sued Keiper for one block and shot
! him in the back of the head, when the
.
' mlA .1 tivuuv.1 CUI I CllllUI Cll

The wounded cashier was taken to
his home after the capture of the des
peradoes, where he died.

I Rowe and Keiper are unmarried
: formerly worked in the coal mines at

uiVAna Uah - - 1 1

j 'v w 1 w r vai .i uiu ami
has been considered a dangerous man.n
Keiper is 20 years old and was always
looked upon as honest and harmless.

Htopn ttie Cough
tl W.irku oir ttieLaxative Hromo Quinine Tablet cum a coldla one day. No cure, no pay. Price, sloe.

Married.

Thomas Gensel. On March 20,
I90, "Y C'aY Jacoby, Esq., David
Thomas, of Berwick, and Hattie Gen.

'seI. of Centre Twp.
Kanouse Unger On Monday

evening. March 18th, Mr. Miles E.
Kanouse of Berwick, and Miss Emma
V' Un8er f Bioomsburg, were united
'n marr,age, the ceremony taking
P'BCe at the Methodist parsonage,
Rev. W. M irysinger officiating,
Many friends will extend their good
wisnes to tnese estimable young
people.

TO Cl'HK A t oi.n t oisi: IAV... .. .I ;lKf4 I.HIUtl VH Mrrttmi I liiliilun T.. .1

ilruirtfMtH nfun4 f h mom? if It faUs to'cun'l

Bibles large and small and the
stock open for comparison at Mer
cer's Drug & Book Store.

(invernor MKna Ant nil
ALBANY, M11r.l1 SO.

haa Higart the liill of Assomblyniiin Mr- -

jtnn reiM'aiiiiK tlio act of lS!"i civing to
tlii" Hnniapo company certuin rilitx and
luivileur. It is rcporteil that tin-- char
tcr nviciun commission Mil will h .
porti-- favorably with au nmrnrliniMit ccu- -

iraimni; hciiooi control In n general hoard
of edurntiou. Bxing maximum anil mini
mum k:iIiiih. It will nlso include the
present New York city polii-- bill as a sec-
tion and the New York city election hu-
rra 11 hill an another section. Otherwise
there will be few chanpes from the re
port of the commission. Another heariui;
was tiivcu yesterday afternoon by the la-
bor and industries committee of the as-
sembly upon the C'ostello compulsory ar-
bitration hill.

Iniargut General Captured.
WASHINGTON. March 12.-Jcn- eral

MacArthur. at Manila, has informed th
war department of the capture of the in-
surgent cenernl Kiocino. His cablegram,
dated March 1!), Is as follows: "General
ltobert 1. Hughes reports Dioeino, most
troublesome insurgent general, Tanay,
captured March 18, wounded three time's.
Thinks this will end war iu C'apiz prov-
ince, Panuy. In my opinion will ter-
minate hostilities in I'atiay. Transport
Sheridan arrived today;"

Bin Par For Detroit' Mayor.
LAN SI NO, Mich., March 20. The bill

to increase the salary of the mayor of
Detroit from $1,800 per year to ."i.OOO,

which parsed the house last week, has
now passed the Kennte by a vote of 1M

to 1 amf has gone to the governor for
approval.

The Victoria Memorial.
LONDON, March 110. It has been de-

cided that the national memorial to
Queen Victoria shall be erected iu front
of Buckingham palace.

TTimBflB
is all right, if you are too fat; at

and all wrong, if too thin already.
Fat, enough for your habit, i3 F.

healthy; a little more, or less, is
or

no great harm. Too fat, consult
doctor; too thin, persistently

thin, no matter what cause, take or

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil.

There are many causes of get-
ting too thin; they all come of

under these two heads: over-

work and under-digestio- n.

Stop over-wor- k, if you cant
but, whether you can or not,
take Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil, to balance yourself
with your work. You can't live
on it true but, by it, . you in

he

can. There's a limit, however;
at

you'll pay for it
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver

Oil is the readiest cure for
as

"can't eat," unless it comes of
your doing no workyou can't on

long te well and strong, without
some sort of activity.

Th3 Ksnuin-- a hag
this picture on It, a

t?.'a no other.
If you havo not

tried ft, sron::! fr.i-ti'c- ia msarnpio, lir,
t&to win
yon. mSCOTT & BOVVt.iE

ChsmisU;. vs.

409 Pearl Strict,
New Yorl:.

50c. and $1.00; all dr tiQrlste.

I. W. Hartman & Son.
o 1 ,1' !- -.

I "eeu ine rariing.

OLD STORE 1

I. W. Hartman &

Don't forget that we're undersell-
ing.

Don't think that we haven't got
it.3 5

OS Don't pass this
are re-buildi- ng.

- ca Don't walk by a
.EE saving.

Don't imagine
non-come-at-a- ble.

4 doz. corsets, sizes 18. 24. 2?.
26, 27, 29, 30 and 36, sold from
50c to 75c. Reduced to 39c.

Feather boas, 1 yard long, re-
duced from 75c to $t 39, to 29c
each.

3 dozen calico and flannelette
wrappers, reduced from 98c to
74c

Lot of wide laces and em-
broidery, worth 50 to 75c yard,
reduced to 25c.

Half wool dress goods, 36 ins.
wide, in plaid and light colors,
10c a yard.

Remnants of Canton flannel,
reduced from 9c to 6Jc a yard.

It's in the Usefulness.

I. W. KARTHAN & SON,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Excursion to Washington, D C.

On Thursday. Arnl iSth. the Phil.
adelphia ct Heading Railway will sell
special exclusion tickets from Will.
iamsport, Bioomsburg, Tamaqua, ana
principal intermediate stations, to
Washington, D. C, via Philadelphia
and the Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
Special through coaches on train leav-
ing Bioomsburg at 7:10 a. m. Tickets
good also on the 11:30 a. m. train.
Excursionists will arrive at and depart
from Baltimore & Ohio station, one
square from the capitol. Tickets will
De good going on trains and date spec
ified above and will be good return
ing on regular, trains, except the
"Royal Limited," until Sunday, April
2S, 1901, inclusive, also good for
'5tiin fiver" at Philnrllrbin rn tkin

turn trip, within time limit, if depos-
ited with ticket agent at Readine Ter
minal (Twelfth and Market streets),
Philadelphia. For further information
consult nearest P. & R. ticket agent.
Round trip rate from Bioomsburg,
$6-55- -

,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Iiy virtue of a writ of Levari Facias issued

out of the Coutt of Common I'leas of Co-
lumbia County, Pennsylvania, and .o me di-

rected there will be exposed to public sle at
the Court House in Bioomsburg county and
btate aforesaid on
SATURDAY, MARCH 23, 1901.

2 o'clock p. m. All that certain lot of
ground situate in the town of Bioomsburg
aioresam oounaea ana described as toiiows,

Beginning at the corner of lot of W.
Hartman and Fifth street, thence along

Fifth street east thirty-nin- e feet more
less to lot of C. A. Kleim, thence along

said lot south one hundred and forty feed
more or less to l'carl street, thence along said
street west thirty-si- and one-hal- f feet more

less to lot of W. Y. Hartman aforesaid,
and thence along the same one hundred and
forty feet more or less to the place of beginn-
ing. W hereon are erected two, two and one-ha- lf

story
FRAME DWELLING HOUSES.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit
Frank 1. Masters, asdnnee of Creasy &

Wells vs. J. N. Webb (with notice ;o S. C.
K. C. Wells and Creasy & Wells andJlreasy, Williams, terre tenants) and to be

sold as the property of J. N. Webb.
Joiisstov, DANIEL KNORK,

Attorney Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ ot AI.Fi.Fa.issued out of

the Court of Common I'leas of Columbia
county, Penna. and to me directed there will

exposed to public sale at the Court House
Bioomsburg, county and state aforesaid on

SATURDAY, MARCH 23, 1901.
2 o'clock p. nr., all that certain lot of

ground lying and being 011 the south side of
tilcn Avenue, in what is known as I'ursell's
Addition to the Town c.f Bioomsburg, ac-

cording to the draft or plan of said Addition
compiled by James C. Brown and W. II.

Fyer, civil engineers, December 19, A. 1.
1894, to wit: Being forty (40) feet in front

the south side o( Glen Avenue and runn-
ing back an uual width one hundred and
forty (140) feet to line of Michael Casev.
Being lot No. iti in Block No. 1 iu Pursell's
Addition aforesaid; having there on erected

two ami a half story
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.

Being part of the same premises which
Creasy tV U v'.U by their did dati' l the
day of iJeci nil er, A. IX 1S99, sold to J.
KeNon Webb, )nily hereto.

S i.:cd, taki.n in execution ut the suit of
State Cti i'.al Savings and Loan Association

J. Neiton Webb and flattie L. Webb,
and lo be tohl as ills pro; city of J. Kelson
Webb and llattie J . Webb.
IIakman, DAMFL KNORK,

Attorney. sheriff.

I. W. Hartman & Son;

Hail tho Coming.

--0UII NEW STORE !

Son, Bioomsburg, Pa.

ft

3
3

1
store because we EJ 3T

3
25 to 50 per cent. 3

CT C

that our goods are

Oil cloth window shades, on
spring rollers, with lace 4 ins.
wide across bottom, 31c each.

Flannelette skirt patterns,
white ground, with pink and
blue stripes, 21c.

Colored silk fringe, ic yd.
Hraid ornaments, iceach.
Match safes, ic each.
Dress braids, ic yd.
Ladies' collars, ic each.
Ruching-- , ic yd.
Linen floss, i"c skein.
Silk floss, ic skein.
6 dozen shoe buttons, ic.
2 papers needles, ic.

It's in the Price.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VA LUAMLE

Real Estate.
1'ureuant to the power contained In the wul

of Catherine Coleman, (tie undersigned execu-
tor of the estate ot Catherine Coleman, lata of
Mt. I'leanant Twp., in tho County of ColumbU
and State of Pennsylvania, deceased, will

to public aale, on the nremlHfs of ,nrt a.
ceased, In suld Mu Pleasant Twp., on

SATURDAY, MARCH to, iooi.
at ten o'clock in tiro forenoon of said day, Vvi
following described real estate to wit : Ait
oertaln messuaffe, tenement and tract of land.
situate in anld Mt. Pleasant Twp., County and
State aforesaid, bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit: On tho northeastern aide by a
public road, leading from Bloomsburir to rsnhr.
on the Boutbby lands of K. A. sharn-ttn- .

on the western side by lands of William Been.
containing

ONE-HAL- F OF AN ACRE,
whereon la erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
barn and other outbuildings. There la a goat
well of water 6n said nremlgea. hnsirl, nu.ntrr
of fruit, and 1b a very desirable little property.

r palk . ten por cent, of tho one-four- th

of the purchase money to be nairt t m
striking down of the property ; the balance ot
the th within thirty days from the date
of aale, and the remaining tliree-rourt- within

tuoniusirom tne date of sale. Deed to b
given upon payment of one-four- of purchaw
money, and the remaining three-fniirt- h. ink.
secured by bond and mortgage on Bald prem-
ises. Possession given when one-four- th of
purchase money la paid. Deed and revenue
Btamps at expense of the purchaser.

OTTO WOLF,

Grant Uxrhino, Atty.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Catherine Coleman, tale oj Ut. Plwtant2rp., (Infused.

Xntlce i hereby given that tetters tentame,J,irvon the estate of Catherine Culetnan. late of titsTownship uf .Iff. 1'leasant, County of Columbia,
and mate of J'eniunlmnia, anvased rmm Dmgranted to Otto Wolf, resident of Hloomslmru, Pa-
lo whom all persons indebted to said estate artrequested to make jnivnent. and those luteinaclaims or denutiuls will make known the stums
icltlumt delay to OTTO WOLF,

Rzecmor,
. Blomnstiurg, Pa.Grant Herring, Ally. 5 jt

THE CAUSE OF OUR SOKES

In the Shoe bus-
iness i in know-
ing what to buy

5...S and buying it
--THE-

ftQOO Vv t 'y ti Herrick Shoe,

lf.tpji F0R WOMEN,

fM 111 quality, perfect
fit, best style,
and above all,
good wear.

We have thetrt
in
Kid and Patent

Leathers.

WE HAVE TIIE
W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE

FOR MEN.

W. 11. MOORE,
Cor. Main and Iron Sts.

BLOOM SB URG, l'A


